
 
Accommodation

Original Historic Castle - Single Bedroom shared bathroom

Newly renovated - Double Bedroom shared bathroom

Double Room - Ensuite

A number of disabled rooms are also available

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital 150m

Newtown 350m

Macdonaldtown Train Station 750m

Victoria Park 900m

Newtown Train Station 950m

Broadway Shopping Centre 1.7km

Sydney CBD 3.8 km

Accommodation at St Andrew's is a truly unique experience.

Guests will have the opportunity to stay and relax in a 154-year

old Scottish sandstone castle, located on acres of picturesque

grounds on the University campus. 

We can accommodate 250 + guests.

Accommodation options include:  

The room rate includes free Wi-Fi.

 

Breakfast is also available in our Newly renovated kitchen. 

 

At St Andrew's we offer accommodation for students coming for

summer school, group bookings for those attending conferences

within the University or individual bookings for those wanting to

stay close to the city during the summer vacation period.

 

Conveniently located close to public transport and public

parking, guests are able to take advantage of this unique and

central location.

The College is located within the University of Sydney and is

within close proximity of:

Newly Renovated Double Bedroom - Shared Bathroom

Double Room - Ensuite

Double Bedroom - Shared Bathroom

 

For all enquiries, contact Daiyana Hill: T: +61 2 9565 7587 or +61 421 915 236 E: conferences@standrewscollege.edu.au

 

Single Room - Shared Bathroom



 

For all enquiries, contact Daiyana Hill: T: +61 2 9565 7587 or +61 421 915 236 E: conferences@standrewscollege.edu.au

 

St Andrew's College Oval

JCR Courtyard

Newly renovated kicthenStudent Common Area

Tennis, Bascketball & Netball Court

 
Facilities

St Andrew's Oval is available all year round - dependent

on the weather and availability. 

Also our courts which are marked for playing tennis,

basketball and netball (BYO equipment).

We also offer the Junior Court Yard which is joined with

the Junior Common Room and Student common area.

The courtyard can be used all year round - dependent on

the weather and can be used for lunches or breakout

areas.

The Junior Common Room and Student Common Area is

only available during the summer break December to

February.

 


